Name: ____________________________ Today's Date: ______________
Email Address: _______________________ Phone: ____________________
New Bluebird Volunteer:______ OR Returning Bluebird Volunteer monitoring since:_______

**Volunteers are assigned one site to monitor each year.** Due to program popularity, we cannot guarantee that you will be assigned to monitor more than one site. 
_____ Please check here if you wish to monitor more than one site, if available.

If your preferred site is unavailable and you do not wish to monitor any other location, you will be placed on a wait list. 
_____ Please check here if you do not wish to be on a wait list for this year.

Please indicate below which sites you would be interested in monitoring this year in order of preference (1st, 2nd, 3rd):

_____ Butterfield Park
_____ Castle Rock Elementary *(June - August only)*
_____ Cedar Hill Cemetery
_____ Clear Sky Elementary / Bison Park *(June - August only)*
_____ Crystal Valley Ranch @ Sellars Gulch
_____ Douglas County High School
_____ Faith Lutheran Church
----- Flagstone Elementary *(June - August only)*
_____ Flagstone Elementary - Future Park Site *(June - August only)*
_____ Gateway Mesa Open Space
_____ Gateway Mesa OS Interior (interior of Chuck's Loop Trail)
_____ Gemstone Park
_____ Matney Park
_____ Memmen Ridge Open Space
_____ Mesa Middle School *(June - August only)*
_____ Metzler Ranch Park *(June - August only)*
_____ Native Legend Trail
_____ Native Legend Trail East
_____ Philip S. Miller Park
_____ Plum Creek Park
_____ Quarry Mesa
----- Red Hawk Ridge Golf Course Group A
----- Red Hawk Ridge Golf Course Group B
_____ Renaissance Magnet School *(June - August only)*
_____ Rhyolite Regional Park
_____ Sage Canyon Elem. School (trail next to school) *(June - August only)*
_____ Stewart Trail @ Ridgeline Open Space
_____ The Rock Church
_____ Woodlands Bowl Open Space
_____ Wrangler Park *(June - August only)*

For any questions with this form, please contact Marcy Jones, Volunteer Coordinator, at mjones@CRgov.com or 303-814-7456.